KENYON ATHLETIC CENTER
ACCESS PASS/MEMBERSHIP GUIDELINES

The Kenyon Athletic Center (KAC) is a STUDENTS FIRST facility. To that end, students and especially varsity, club, and intramural sports teams of Kenyon College have priority and are first to enjoy the Center. The KAC does open its doors to the Gambier community provided the following criteria and guidelines are followed and respected.

ACCESS PASS CRITERIA:
- At least 14 years of age. (If under the age of 18, a supervising parental guardian must be present while using Patterson Fitness Center)
- Full-Time Employees of Kenyon College. (To include spouse/partner and dependent children living at home to the age of 24)
- Retired Faculty and Staff of Kenyon College. (To include spouse/partner)
- Kenyon College Alumni living in Knox County. (To include spouse/partner and dependent children living at home to the age of 24)
- Parents of Kenyon College Students living in Knox County. (Continued after graduation)
- Full-Time Employees of AVI, Kenyon Inn, Gambier Deli, the Bookstore, The Village Inn, and other Gambier/Kenyon Businesses. (Must provide letter from owner/employer showing full-time employment)
- College Township Volunteer Fire Department Members
- Village of Gambier Property Owner:
  - Must provide two (2) forms of proof of valid street address with 43022 zip code. (No P.O. Box allowed)
  - A background check may be required in the future at member expense.
- Includes dependents, living at home, from the ages of 14-24.

MEMBERSHIP RULES AND REGULATIONS:
- All members must scan their finger upon entering the KAC to either the Information Desk or the Patterson Fitness Center Desk to verify membership for use of facility.
- Members are permitted one guest per visit (limit five visits per guest per year). The KAC Member must sign-in all guests at the Information Desk. Guests are required to show identification and fill-out an electronic waiver of liability using the iPad at the desk.
- Day-Use lockers are provided in the recreation locker room, locks must be removed at the close of business each day.
- Shirts and athletic shoes must be worn at all times during activity or use of the KAC. Outside shoes must be wiped thoroughly prior to use of MAC Gym, Squash and Racquetball Courts, as well as the Patterson Fitness Center.
- Respect and help protect the Kenyon Athletic Center. Report any misuse or suspicious behavior to the Information Desk or supervisor immediately.
- Failure to comply with regulations can result in the revocation of membership, including guest access.
- All members must renew their Access Pass yearly. Failure to do so will cause revocation of membership.

NOTE: During the academic year the KAC is heavily used by students and athletic teams from 3:30pm-7:00pm (M-F). It is strongly recommended that members avoid this time to allow for best availability of equipment and spaces.

MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT:
- The KAC requires a membership application to be filled out and completed prior to gaining access.
- A scan of the applying member(s) finger, along with photo, will be taken at the time of new membership application.
- There is no charge for applying or continued membership (as of 6/1/19).
- There will be two open enrollment periods per year for community access, during the months of January and June. During an open enrollment period, please schedule an appointment with a member of KAC management to complete the application process:
  - Justin Newell – Asst Director Athletics/Director of the KAC (427-5460, newellj@kenyon.edu)
  - Brett Worsham – Asst Director KAC (427-5414, worsham1@kenyon.edu)
  - Alan Kavanaugh – Facility & Event Coordinator/Equipment Manager (427-5019, kavanaugh2@kenyon.edu)